活動介紹

Introduction

JELLY BABY 有時披著小動物的外型勾引你看它、吃它，如化學果汁在口腔噴發，讓舌頭都被

染上螢光色；JELLY BABY 是慾望的集合體，液態的、刺眼的、炸腦的，讓人一再上癮。JELLY

BABY 是你們也是我們，像螢光色的病毒一樣隨著視聽產業和社群媒體滲入日常，拓展人們對
外形的想像，我們會追隨喜愛的明星穿搭、「升級」成他人眼中的慾望對象，在網路的慾望工
廠裡，每個人都是 JELLY BABY。

JELLY BABY sometimes donned the appearance of a small animal, seduces you to stare
at it, eat it; chemically formulated juice explodes in your mouth, staining the tongue
with fluorescent colors. JELLY BABY is the accumulation of desires, liquefied, glitter, and
explosions, which makes people addicted again and again. JELLY BABY is you and is us.
Like a fluorescent virus, it infiltrates daily life through the media industry and social media
where it expands the people’s imagination of appearance. We will follow the way our
favorite celebrities dress and “upgrade” ourselves to become objects of desire in the eyes
of others. In this desire factory that we called the Internet, everyone is a JELLY BABY.

倍帝愛波 Betty Apple／法咪咪 Fameme／七號天使 No.7 Angel

薔薇 髮膠明星夢 Chiang Wei Featuring Hairspray ／XTRUX／陳東 D0ng
鄭淑麗 CHEANG Shu-Lea／謝沛如 HSIEH Pei-Ju／趙珮妤 CHAO Pei-Yu
李敏如Ｘ林郁恩 LEE Min-Ju X LIN Yu-En／一辣年子 One Spicy

Liquid
你是否也曾這樣問過自己：「我是誰？」找尋身份認同；探求意識邊界。當虛擬場域與現實場

域交疊糾纏，人的感知系統也隨之改變。虛擬場域生成的數據身體不同於現實場域的肉身主體，
一切邊界皆模糊，不只性別是流動的，身體與生命亦然。或許經由沈浸式表演可以喚起被遺忘
的身體記憶，但也可能越陷虛擬的網絡。

Have you ever asked yourself “Who am I?” while trying to search for self-identity and
explore the boundaries of consciousness. When the virtual realm and reality overlap and
entangle, the human perception also changes accordingly. The digital body generated
from data in the virtual realm is different from the physical body in reality. Boundaries
are blurred when gender, body, and life becomes a fluid concept, perhaps the forgotten
memories of the body can be evoked through immersive performance, but it can also
be confined within the virtual network.

02.22 Tue.
14:00 ● Workshop

倍帝愛波 Betty Apple

酷幻身音表演方法 工作坊

Queer Sci-fi Sound Performance method

18:00 ● Live Performance
倍帝愛波 Betty Apple

看我這裡Jelly Baby，現實動態
Look at my Jelly Baby, Reality Stories -02/22/2022 Tuesday-

酷幻身音表演方法 工作坊

Queer Sci-fi Sound
Performance method
Workshop
倍帝愛波近年創作脈絡的思維，環繞著臺式思考臺式當代科幻創作的寓言，尤其扣合數位與後
網路中的大眾興趣為觀察對象，經由「網路」這條巨型人類意識的效果器，從素人自媒體的傳
播方法學爬梳小我歷史觀，並就其數據與操演的挪移，重現表演為慾望展現地。本工作坊將採

小班制，透過肢體基本訓練，藉由網路藝術為媒材和觀點，從 ASMR 的麥克風親密與情慾探索，
到當代小說解構成手機自拍的聲響展演，來重組聲音作曲，體驗即興語彙的表演操作。

In recent years the creative context of Betty Apple revolves around the thinking of fables

in contemporary Taiwanese science-fiction creation; in particular the observation of

the public interest in the interlocking of a digital and post-internet world. Through the

giant effect pedal of the human consciousness that we called the “Internet”, the artist

revisits and reorganizes personal histories, reproduces performance as an expression
of desire based on the movement of its data from the communication methodology of
amateur self-media. This workshop will be held in small classes, through basic physical

training, using the perspectives of post-Internet art, from exploring ASMR's microphone

intimacy and erotica to deconstructing contemporary fictions into mobile phone selfie
sound performances, reorganized sound composition, and experience improvisation
vocabulary performance.

看我這裡 Jelly Baby，現實動態

Look at my Jelly Baby,
Reality Stories
-02/22/2022 Tuesday-

你要愛愛，愛擬愛愛，是迷因聲態還是延遲重載？看我這裡是 Jelly Baby 的現實動態。

本演出為一場「觀演」IKLECTIK 聲音表演節目的拍攝現場：由倍帝愛波策劃執導共演，邀請
駐台香港音樂人／新銳小說家：王和平，以及電音即興神秘網紅：造音實厭世 ABit，以 Beta

人魚宮主酷異騷音攜手 ArtKB48 莉莉絲，創造一場超現實虛擬的愛之邪典俱樂部。現場觀眾可
自由流動與選擇觀聽的視角，攝錄上傳到社群媒體，該影片將會即時播映，吐露同一空間的數
位訊息傳播速度將造成的現實延遲效果，創造魔幻空間體驗。

Do you want love love, love you love love, is it a meme voice or just lag and delayed
reload? Look at me here are the Jelly Baby’s Reality Stories.

This performance is the filming site of the IKLECTIK sound performance: Planned, directed,
and co-starred by Betty Apple. The performance invites Hong Kong musician and emerging

novelist: Peace Wong, remix by electronic improvisation artist and mysterious internet
celebrity: ABit, collaboration with Beta Mermaid Lord Noise and ArtKB48 Lilith to create

a surreal and virtual cult club of love. The audience is free to choose the perspective of
movement and listen, and upload videos to social media. The video will broadcast in

real-time, revealing the realistic delay effect caused by the speed of digital information
dissemination in the same space, creating an enchanting experience.

倍帝愛波 Betty Apple
倍帝愛波（Betty Apple）現居臺北，為臺灣 Y 世代前衛藝術家，畢業於臺北藝術大學戲劇學系及新媒體藝術學

系研究所。創作受銳舞派對、次文化、前衛劇場、新媒體電影、後網路藝術影響，常見以電子音樂創作者、聲
音藝術表演者、Live Art、DJ、藝術 Rave 策劃等身分實現「身體政治」的創作理念。近期受邀於墨爾本藝穗

節 2021，義大利 Santarcangelo2050 前衛表演藝術節、柏林 2021CTM 新媒體藝術節、澳洲 2021MONA 音樂
節、臺北 2020 白晝之夜、印尼 2019 日惹雙年展、柏林 2019 Flaneur Magazine 藝術節、挪威 2019 Bergen
Assembly、新加坡 Playfreely 音樂節、2018-2020 臺北藝術節等演出。

Betty Apple comes from the millennium generation of avant-garde artists in Taiwan.
She received her B.A. in Theater and M.A. in New Media Art at the Taipei National University of the Arts.
Her works are influenced by rave parties, subculture, avant-garde theater, new media films, and postInternet art. She often realizes her creative concept of “body politics” as an electronic music creator,
sound art performer, Live Art, DJ, art Rave planner, etc. Recently invited to “Melbourne Fringe 2021”,
“Santarcangelo Festival 2050”, “CTM Berlin 2021”, “Mona Foma 2021”, “2020 Nuit Blanche Taipei”, “Biennale
Jogja XV” in 2019, “2019 Flaneur Magazine” at Haus der Kulturen der Welt, “Norway’s Bergen Assembly
2019”, “Playfreely” in Singapore, and “Taipei Arts Festival” from 2018 to 2020 among many others.

Hairspray
換上潮流金裝，梳個時髦髮型，噴上髮膠，再帶入完美人設閃耀登場。

在嘻哈的強勁節奏中覺醒，進入 Disco 遐想天地，融化在 Techno 暗黑色彩，解放自我深處的
真實，隨著濃濃髮膠味流竄在空氣中。

Put on a stylish outfit, do up a trendy hairstyle, spray on the hairspray, and step on
stage with the perfect character persona.
Wake up to the intense rhythm of Hip-Hop, enter the Disco realm, dissolve into the
darkness of Techno, with the air loaded with the thick scent of hairspray, liberate the
true self that lays deep inside.

02.25 Fri.
17:00 ● Live Performance
法咪咪 Fameme

Charlie的叭叭洗澎澎：城市廣場舞
Rub a Dub Charlie's Angel in the Tub: City Square Dance
17:40 ● Live Performance
七號天使 No.7 Angel

罪惡月亮／龍之都／凱撒降臨
Guilty Moon／Dragon City／The advent of Caesar
18:30 ● Live Performance

薔薇 Featuring 髮膠明星夢
Chiang Wei Featuring Hairspray
19:20 ● Live Performance
陳東 D0ng
成鐵之道 Te C H No

20:30 ● Live Performance
XTRUX Reincarnate

Charlie 的叭叭洗澎澎：城市廣場舞

Rub a Dub Charlie's
Angel in the Tub:
City Square Dance

法咪咪去年發行首支單曲〈Charlie 的叭叭洗澎澎〉是一首融合潮流 Rap 加上舞蹈律動的洗腦

神曲，特別邀請怪奇饒舌歌手春艷一同合作歌曲製作。「Charlie 的叭叭洗澎澎」巧妙地融合

法咪咪的人設與春豔的音樂風格，透過詼諧逗趣的律動音符，致敬我們已知的計程車產業，饒

出新型態的司機與乘客心聲，並將歌曲編成一段城市廣場舞，邀請北中南地方媽媽舞團一同共
舞！繼去年底的花蓮城市空間藝術節與好萊塢歌舞協會合作後，今年與士林區的蘭興律動隊合
作，於臺北數位藝術中心呈現！

Last year, Fameme released his first single, Rub a Dub Charlie's Angel in the Tub, a catchy
song that combines rap and dance rhythms. Rapper Chunyan was specially invited to
collaborate on the song production. Rub a Dub Charlie's Angel in the Tub subtly integrates
Fameme's character design and Chunyan's musical style. Through entertaining and
comical rhythm notes, it pays homage to the taxi industry we are familiar with and
expresses the voices of taxi drivers and passengers. The song is then choreographed
into a city square dance, where local dance groups from North, Central, and South of
Taiwan are invited to dance together! Following the collaboration with the Hollywood
Song and Dance Association at the Hualien Performing Public Space Festival last year,
this year Fameme collaborated with the dance company Lanxing Rhythm Group in Shilin
District to present at DAC!

法咪咪 FAMEME
亞洲榴槤大亨法咪咪，身為榴槤世家第三代，他企圖轉型家族農產形象，以幽默詼諧的媒體行銷來宣傳這外殼有

刺、散發極濃氣味的水果之王。法咪咪手拿著榴槤，掛著招牌微笑周遊各國，2019 年登上紐約時報廣場最大的艾
迪遜螢幕，並於蘇活區開設首間「榴槤美術館」；2020 年旋風回到亞洲，進軍首爾開設「榴槤健身房」，並於夏

天在臺北開設首間「榴槤製藥廠」概念店；2022 年於台北大安區開設「榴槤免稅店」快閃店。法咪咪的身份遊走
在名人、商人、設計師及歌手之間，用跨界的方式滿足資本社會的需求，並向世界宣告他的時代已來臨！

Asian durian tycoon Fameme is the third generation of the durian family empire. He intends to transform
the family's agricultural image, using humorous media marketing to promote the thorny, odorous king of
the fruit. With a durian in hand, Fameme travels the world with his signature smile. In 2019, he appeared
on the largest EDITION screen in New York Times Square and opened the first “Durian Art Museum” in
Soho. In 2020, making a swift return to Asia, Fameme appeared in Seoul with a “Durian Gym”, and in the
summer of the same year opened the first “Durian Pharmaceutical, Ltd.” concept store in Taipei. In 2022,
a “Durian Duty-Free Shop” pop-up store will be opened in Daan District, Taipei. Fameme’s identity shifts
between being a celebrity, businessman, designer, and musician, meeting the needs of the capitalist
society through a cross-industry process, and declaring to the world that his era has arrived!

罪惡月亮／龍之都／凱撒降臨

Guilty Moon/Dragon City/
The advent of Caesar

從處在混沌時代的身體思考，由美少女戰士的變身過程出發，呈現換裝狀態的身體過渡以及融
合虛構文本的互動音像表演。

少女們獲得魔法能量後，與魔法結合，經歷換裝之閾限狀態，成為擁有抵抗邪惡力量的戰士。

作品展現當代社會對於少女身體的隱性色情想像，以及似乎透過某種力量「換裝」便能擁有力
量。七號天使想要透過這次表演使觀眾從思考自身身分及存在出發，成為新世紀戰士，一起出
征黑暗混沌的時代。

From the concept of the body that is within an era of chaos, beginning with Sailor
Moon's transformation process, it presents body transitions in a dress-up state and an
interactive audio-visual performance that incorporates fictional texts.
After the girls obtain magical powers, they combine magic with the process of changing
outfits and become warriors who have the power to battle evil. This work presents the
implicit erotic imagination of the girl’s body in the contemporary age, and it seems
that through some kind of magic the act of “changing outfits” will also provide power.
Through this performance, No.7 Angel hope the audience can reflect on their own
identity and existence, rise to become a soldier of the new generation, and together
conquer the dark and chaotic era.

七號天使 No.7 Angel
七號天使工作室，成立於 2020 九月，成員皆就讀於國立臺北藝術大學新媒體藝術學系。
在 Angel Number 的解釋裡，數字 7 是神聖魔法正在支持你，並開啟機會的大門。

七號天使以穿越第三維度為起點，將天使的守護收藏在赫茲的力量，帶領新人類感官擴展新體驗。
No.7 Angel was established in September 2020. All of its members are studying in the Department of New
Media Art at the Taipei National University of the Arts.
From the Angel Number's interpretation, the number 7 is the divine magic that is supporting you and
opening up doors of opportunity.
No.7 Angel starts from crossing the third dimension, and collects the blessings of angels in the power of
Hertz, leading the new human senses to expand new experiences.

薔薇 Featuring 髮膠明星夢

Chiang Wei
Featuring Hairspray

2007 年的電影《髮膠明星夢》，展現了 60 年代各種時代風情，底片、玩具店、映像管電視，
幾位主角頂著甜到破表的髮型與笑容、圍繞著接連不斷的派對，但在極度歡樂的歌舞中，卻
隱隱呈現了膚色、性別、外貌等，仍然遭受著許多異樣眼光的社會氛圍，而這樣的氛圍直到
2022 年的今天，感覺依然流動在我們的生活之中。

薔薇，作為一名變裝皇后，使用的不是大量髮膠，而是各種時尚粉底彩妝，社會中的各種友善
與歧視都成為他的養分，他很美麗也帶著刺，用歌舞用時尚的魅力持續綻放花香。

In the 2007 film Hairspray, various period nostalgia of the 1960s were shown, camera
films, toy stores, CRT television, and protagonists with sweet hairstyles and smiles,
surrounded by continuous parties. However, in the extremely joyful singing and
dancing, there lays a hint of judgment towards skin color, gender, and appearance
in the atmosphere. This is still present in our lives until today in 2022. Being a drag
queen Chiang Wei does not use a lot of hairsprays, but instead a variety of foundations
and makeups. All the friendliness and discrimination within the society have become
his nutrients. He is very beautiful but he also has thorns, as he sings and dances, he
continues to radiate with charm.

薔薇 Chiang Wei
來自台灣，是目前最活躍且正在國際散發光彩的台灣變裝皇后；不僅在台灣的各大 LGBTQ+ 派對裡都能看到他穿梭

其間的身影，多次受邀到日本擔任表演嘉賓，跨足影視演員、活動主持、Youtuber... 等，也是各大彩妝品牌及網紅
KOL 最愛指定的合作夥伴！更在今年 2021 年入圍了康泰納仕「VOGUE 」所舉辦的社群風格名人獎的美妝新星。

最具代表性的是他華麗的造型、精緻的妝容和獨特的舞台魅力，再加上超群的舞技往往抓住觀眾的目光。在社群
的影響力，薔薇的粉絲黏著性在變裝皇后圈裡是無法被取代的。

Coming from Taiwan, Chiang Wei is currently the most internationally active Taiwanese drag queen.
Not only can Chiang be seen in various LGBTQ+ parties in Taiwan, but he was also invited to Japan as
a guest performer on many occasions, and also starred in film and television as an actor, event host,
Youtuber...etc. Chiang is also a favorite choice as a collaboration partner among major makeup brands,
Internet celebrities, and KOL’s. In 2021 he was also shortlisted for the Beauty Rising Star of the Condé
Nast Social Influencer Awards held by Condé Nast "VOGUE".
The most representative aspect of Chiang Wei is his glamorous style, delicate makeup, and charming
personality on stage, coupled with his dance skills, he is often the center of the audience’s attention. In
the social media community, Chiang Wei has a loyal fan base that cannot be outmatched in the drag
queen circle.

成鐵之道

Te C H No

世界組成之前，一道雷電劃破天際
陣陣欲響穿透地心，大地萬物復甦
不管是神創世界或是魔鬼當道
人們皆隨著這道雷，慶祝舞動
我們稱之為 Techno 成鐵之道

Before the world was formed, a bolt of lightning and thunder broke through the sky.
Bursts of rumble penetrate the center of the earth, and all things are woken.
Whether it is God that created the world or the devil that ruled.
People danced with the thunder in celebration.
We called it Techno, the path to become metal.

陳東 D0ng
放的速度時快時慢，最快可到 180bpm，最慢則到速度 80bpm 以下，時常在碎拍與環境正弦波兩種曲風遊走。
同時喜愛自然與萬物的聲響取樣，與機械般冷冽的電子聲響結合，創造氛圍深沈空靈。同時對強而有力的內在共

振人聲有強烈興趣，低頻聲線強烈節奏感，融合碎拍結合，生猛且具能量，企圖控制聽者對身體至心靈的頻率，
打通音波能量對於內在的實驗。

The playback speed is sometimes fast and sometimes slow, with the fastest speed reaching 180bpm,
the slowest is below 80bpm, and it often wanders between two genres of breakbeat and ambient sine
wave. Often sampling the sounds from nature and all things, which is combined with the mechanically
cold electronic sound to create a deep and ethereal atmosphere. At the same time, DJ D0ng is also very
interested in the strong and powerful inner resonance of the human voice. The low-frequency sound
has a strong sense of rhythm when combined with broken beats, becoming vigorous and energetic,
attempting to control the listener's frequency from the body to the mind, and opening up the inner
experiment of sonic energy.

Reincarnate

在台灣民間信仰中，普遍相信人有三魂七魄，而魂是歸於精神世界、魄則存於物質世界，在魂
離開身體時，魄也會隨之消散，一一從肉體抽離。作品試圖由這樣的文化觀出發。試圖將即時

演出的形式作為一種現實的擴延，藉由即時對虛擬世界進行調變以及高度可變性的聲音演出，

去引導觀眾半身浸入虛擬空間，從而以音像的方式召喚觀者意識進入轉生儀式現場，藉由佛教
或民間信仰中對於靈魂轉世的概念，引導觀眾以魂的視點，在七魄所形塑出的內經圖中觀想人
的身體。

It is generally believed that people have ten souls (three hun and seven po) in Taiwanese
folk religion. While the hun belongs to the spirit world, the po belongs to the physical
world. When the hun leaves the body, it is withdrawn from the body one by one,
and when all the hun completely leaves the body, the po in the body also dissipates.
The work attempts to proceed from such a cultural viewpoint. Attempting to use the
form of an improvising performance as an extension of reality. Through the real-time
modification of the virtual world and the highly variable nature of sound performance,
the audience is led into an immersive virtual space, to summon the audience's
consciousness into the reincarnation ceremony scene in an audio-visual way. Through
the concept of reincarnation in Buddhism or folk religion, the audience is guided to
visualize the human body inner scripture created by the seven po from the perspective
of hun.

XTRUX
成立於 2020 末，由多位關注於新媒體藝術的創作者組成，近期以元宇宙、遊戲、動態捕捉、聲光、裝置、銳舞、

音像等元素在藝術創作中發展，創作主要關注「虛擬世界、數位身分、民間信仰」之交互關係，試圖在虛擬及沉
浸式媒體的形式中重塑之間的關係。

Founded at the end of 2020, the collective consists of many creators who focus on new media art. Recent
work involves elements such as the metaverse, games, motion capture, sound and light installation, rave,
audio, and video. Their creation mainly focuses on the interactive relationship between the “virtual world,
digital identity, and folk beliefs” and reshaping the relationship in the form of virtual and immersive
media.

GUN
男性生殖器時常被戲稱為「槍」，除了暗指生殖器的棒狀外型，也以子彈發射的動態比擬男性

高潮時射精的反應。「槍」即是一種權力象徵。傳統上，對女性而言，這是一把「缺席的槍」。
但為了繁衍後代；為了性愉悅；為了填補自出生時即預留在下體準備孕育生命的空間，女人也
許需要一把槍。倘若某天女人掌握了「槍」的替代品，也將改變性別樣貌與結構。
本活動與國立臺灣美術館「未至之城 - 2021 亞洲藝術雙年展」合作

Male genitals are often jokingly referred to as the “gun”, in addition to alluding to the
bar-like shape of the genitalia, it also compared the dynamics of bullet firing to the
reaction of ejaculation during male orgasm. “Gun” as a symbol of power, a power that
traditionally women lack with the “absence of gun”. However in order to give birth to
future generations; to enjoy sexual pleasures; to fill the space that has been reserved
to nurture life since birth, women may also need a gun. If one day women master a
substitute for the “gun”, it will also change the appearance and structure of gender.
This event is in co-organized with the National Taiwan Museum of Fine Arts "Phantasmapolis: 2021 Asian Art Biennial" .

亞雙專題日
JELLY BABY X Asian Art Biennial

02.26 Sat.
15:00 ● Screening

鄭淑麗 CHEANG Shu-Lea
I.K.U.
● Talk

你才變態你全家都變態

Post-screening Discussion

You are Hentai, You are All Hentai
主講：汪怡君

Speaker：WANG I-Chun (Nicole)

I.K.U.
日本 Japan │ 2000

劇情 Fiction │ colour │ 74min

日語、英語發音 Japanese, English

18+

本片的背景設定在西元 2030 年，跨國公司 Genom 企業正在開發名為「I.K.U. 芯片」的新產品。

只要將產品插入某行動裝置，便可以讓使用者透過 I.K.U. 芯片直接體驗高潮，而無需身體接觸，
私密感知只需透過科技技術來演算。公司派出他們旗下 I.K.U. 密碼的複製人玲子，蒐集性高潮
的各式情境與感受，以迎合不同性取向的消費者。

本片藉由強烈的視覺風格及另類科幻的敘事手法，不但保有鄭淑麗所擅長的新媒體及跨領域創

作的實驗性質，呈現後人類虛擬網絡及實體空間中的身體游移及情慾串流，也以再創敘述的方

式介入日本的色情電影脈絡以及色情政治。開頭諧擬《銀翼殺手》，整片怪誕詭譎且桀驁乖張，
為鄭淑麗的代表作之一。

Early in the 21st Century, THE GENOM CORPORATION, a multinational enterprise of
creature industry who has built a porno empire with IKU CODERS. The IKU CODERS
travel in SEXSCAPE, hot sexing with men and women to collect mosaic orgasm data. I.K.U.
is conceived as a post Blade Runner Sci-Fi porn set in year 20XX. It is a sexy role-playing
movie of orgasm hunting by the seven replicants Reiko.
"I.K.U. is a phenomenon that wants to refuse definition and… crosses all categories –
geographic, physical, conceptual – with a demented flourish. As much trans-genre as it
is trans-gender, I.K.U. also wants to merge video and film into a fresh digital universe
large-scale enough to overwhelm the viewer.” – B. Ruby Rich【註 1】
【註解】
1. B. Ruby Rich. “The I.K.U. Experience: The Shu-Lea Cheang Phenomenon.” in New Queer Cinema: The

Director's Cut . N.C.: Duke University Press, 2013, p. 77.

鄭淑麗 CHEANG Shu-Lea
旅法的台裔美籍多媒體藝術家，為當代十分具有影響性的重量級藝術先鋒。創作橫跨各類型，媒材多元，以錄像、
裝置藝術、網路空間、電影、表演藝術為實驗媒介，更以前衛大膽科幻聞名，作品曾在古根漢博物館、紐約當代

藝術館、威尼斯雙年展、倫敦泰特現代藝術館、柏林影展等具指標性場域放映及展出，其網路作品更成為網路藝
術中首批進入博物館永久收藏的作品之一。作品核心思維觸及族裔刻板印象、性／身體政治、流行媒介的本質及
溢出、建制化的權力、數位資訊時代科技對人類生活意識影響的思考。

As an artist and filmmaker, Shu Lea Cheang has worked with various art mediums and film formats,
including installation, performance, net art, public art, video installation, feature length film and mobile
web serial. As a net art pioneer, her Brandon (1998-1999) was the first web art commissioned and
collected bythe Guggenheim museum in New York. She has been crafting her own film genre of new
queer cinema, calling them eco-cybenoia (Fresh Kill, 1994), scifi cyberpunk (I.K U 2000), scifi cyphepunk
(FluidØ, 2017).

你才變態你全家都變態

You are Hentai, You are All Hentai
本場講座將以鄭淑麗《I.K.U.》作品中的部分關鍵元素出發，拆解與分享於亞洲藝術雙年展「未

至之城」中展出的「在時間與性之外：亞洲科幻酷兒檔案切片」研究計畫，探索科幻酷兒作品
中的性、暴力、與政治的再現策略。

This discussion will begin with some key elements of Cheang Shu-Lea’s I.K.U.,
deconstructing and sharing the research project “Beyond Time and Sex: An Opsis of
Queer Sci-Fi in Aisa”, that showcased in “Phantasmapolis: 2021 Asian Art Biennale”,
exploring the strategies in the presentation of sex, violence, and politics in queer sci-fi.

汪怡君 WANG I-Chun (Nicole)
英國 Durham 大學人類學系博士、倫敦大學 Goldsmiths 學院文化研究碩士。曾任空總臺灣當代文化實驗場研究
員、台灣藝文空間連線秘書長、國立臺灣歷史博物館導覽員。近期參與策劃及執行之展覽包含亞洲藝術雙年展「未

至之城」文獻計畫「在時間與性之外：亞洲科幻酷兒檔案切片」、「更名者遊途」、「城市震盪：污痕」、「後解嚴：
想像紀念堂」。

Ph.D. in Anthropology, Durham University, UK, MA in Cultural Studies, Goldsmiths College, University of
London, Wang was previously a researcher at Taiwan Contemporary Culture Lab, secretary-general of the
Taiwan Art Space Alliance, and a guide at the National Taiwan Museum of History. Recently participated in
the curation and execution of exhibitions such as the archive and research project “Beyond Time and Sex:
An Opsis of Queer Sci-Fi in Aisa” that is part of the “Phantasmapolis 2021 Asian Art Biennale”, “A Portal To”,
“City Flip-Flop”, and “Imagining Memorial”.

Fantasy
“Cock”在英文裡為名詞公雞，動詞時它是指扣上板機、以及動物尾巴豎起的動作，但更普遍被
引用為男性生殖器。雞在現今追求身材外型與健康兼具的社會，扮演了重要角色，雞肉可以修
護在運動中造成的肌肉施壓和破壞，讓肌肉線條更明顯，而讓肌肉線條更明顯，似乎是最重要
的事情。「雞」逐漸在我們的生活中被注入了各種幻想 ...。

"Cock" is the noun for a rooster in English, and as a verb, it refers to the act of pulling
the trigger and when an animal raises its tail, but it is more commonly referred to as
the male genitalia. Cock plays an important role in today's society that pursues both
physical appearance and health, it can repair muscle pressure and damage caused by
exercise, making muscle lines more visible, and more visible muscle seems to be the
most important thing. “Cock” has gradually been infused with various fantasies in our
lives...

02.26 Sat.
18:30 ● Screening

謝沛如 HSIEH Pei-Ju
雄雞卡克 A Cockerel's Tale
● Talk

雄雞卡克映後座談

Post-screening Discussion
A Cockerel's Tale

主講：李幼鸚鵡鵪鶉小白文鳥

Speaker：Alphonse Perroquet/Parrot Caille/
Quail Java Sparrow Youth-Leigh

雄雞卡克

A Cockerel's Tale
台灣 Taiwan ｜ 2019
Colour ｜ 21min

卡克只記得那天脖子一涼，當他再睜開眼睛時，已經身在一間傳統市場中。他想起初生時眼前
的一片絨黃、想起男人的溫厚大手、想起被愛撫的尾椎、以及從股間迸出的乳白色液體……
這是關於一隻年輕種雞愛與蛋白質的故事。

Cockerel only remembered that his neck was suddenly cold that day, and when he
opened his eyes again, he was already in a traditional market. He thought of the fluffy
sea of yellow in front of his eyes when he was first born, of the gentle hands of a man,
of the tail vertebrae being caressed, and the milky white liquid gushing out from his
thighs...
This is a story about love and protein of a young breeder cockerel.

謝沛如 HSIEH Pei-Ju
臺灣藝術大學電影創作學士，美國哥倫比亞大學電影創作碩士。以首部劇情長片《大餓》獲得第 56 屆金馬獎國際

影評人費比西獎，短片《雄雞卡克》獲 2020 加拿大奇幻電影節國際短片最佳導演獎。近期導演作品為影集版《比
悲傷更悲傷的故事》。

HSIEH Pei-Ju graduated from the National Taiwan University of Arts and earned her MFA at Columbia
University. Her feature debut, Heavy Craving won the FIPRESCI Prize at the 56th Taipei Golden Horse Film
Festival, and the short film A Cockerel's Tale won the Best Director at the Fantasia Film Festival. The most
recent directorial work is the TV series version of More Than Blue.

雄雞卡克映後座談

Post-screening Discussion: A Cockerel's Tale
主講 Speaker

李幼鸚鵡鵪鶉小白文鳥

Alphonse Perroquet/Parrot Caille/Quail Java Sparrow Youth-Leigh
著有《威尼斯影展坎城影展》、《男同性戀電影 ...》、《鵪鶉在鸚鵡頭上唱歌》（紙本書＆錄
像版），《我深愛的雷奈、費里尼及其他》（鄭秉泓編）。

影像創作《生活像電影—奧黛麗．赫本的二三事》、《致卓庭宇；致廖建華》。

演過蔡明亮《不散》、應政儒《晃遊身體》、黃信堯 2018 年台北電影節宣傳短片、蘇匯宇《唐
朝綺麗男》、李立劭、張作驥、黃銘正、吳米森的影片。

Author of Venice / Cannes Film Festival, Gay Movie..., Perroquet, caille et moi, ménage à trios
(paper book & video version), Resnais, Fellini… Mes prefers (Editor: Ryan Cheng).
Video creation Life as a film - Two or Three Things that I know about Audry Hepburn.
He also starred in Goodbye, Dragon Inn directed by TSAI Ming-Liang, Body At Large
directed by YING Cheng-Ru’s, 2018 Taipei Film Festival promotional video directed by
HUANG Hsin-yao, The Glamorous Boys of Tang Dynasty directed by SU Hui-Yu, and other
films by LEE Li-Shao, CHANG Tso-Chi, HUANG Ming-Cheng, and WU Mi-Sen.

Reborn
打開手機大量資訊在眼前掠過，每天時間似乎快轉地前進，每一天每一分每一秒都有人在直播，
也有人在看直播，「網路」是人類新的情慾戰場，我們可以在虛擬空間將自己重生，可以是男
生也可以是女生，可以是一朵數位演算的花，也可以只是一道光，不需太多自我介紹，重要的
是我們在此相遇。

Turn on the mobile phone screen and the large volume of information flashes before
your eyes. Time seems to be rapidly moving forward every day, and there are people live
streaming every second of every minute of every day, and there are people watching the
live stream as well. The "Internet" is a new battlefield of human lust. We can reincarnate
ourselves in a virtual space, where we can be boys or girls, a digitally simulated flower,
or just a flash of light, without too much need to introduce ourselves, the important
thing is that we meet here.

02.27 Sun.
18:00｜Live Performance
趙珮妤 CHAO Pei-Yu
Suffocating memories

19:00 ● Live Performance

李敏如Ｘ林郁恩 LEE Min-Ju X LIN Yu-En

最浪漫的是，我們擁有同一塊海綿
The most romantic thing is that we have the same sponge
19:40 ● Live Performance
一辣年子 One Spicy
Let's flock like fireflies

Suffocating
memories

「每一隻蝴蝶都是從前一朵花的鬼魂，回來尋訪它自己」，花朵的鬼魂、蝴蝶的前世，連結他
們的是死亡的瞬間。將這樣寂靜卻又喧囂的狀態，轉移到沒有時間界線的數位世界裡，花朵的
記憶將會凝結在那一瞬間，這個瞬間讓人窒息，卻又移不開眼。表演試圖透過即時演算，重新
建構花朵的形體、鬼魂、來生，展現虛擬維度的新時空想像。

“Every butterfly is the ghost of a flower from the past, returning to seek out itself”, the
ghost of the flower, the previous life of the butterfly, the connection between them
is the moment of death. If such a silent but raucous state is transferred to the digital
world without the so-called time boundary, the memory of flowers will condense in
that moment, which is suffocating, but at the same time captivating to your eyes. The
performance attempts to reconstruct the form, the ghost, and the afterlife of flowers
through real-time calculation, showing a new imagination of space-time in the virtual
dimensions.

趙珮妤 CHAO Pei-Yu
00 後世代，網路原生居民。目前就讀於北藝大新媒體藝術學系，主要擅長互動影像、裝置與音像表演。近期創作
聚焦於以探討網路與自身的關係，嘗試在其中尋找閃閃發光的數位靈感。鍾情於自然物件與電腦演算的接觸所產

生的碰撞。影像靈感來自對於植物數位形態的想像，嘗試透過程式的編寫，結合聲響創作，尋找其在數位世界中
的各種新型態。

Generation Z, and digital native. Currently studying at the Department of New Media Art of Taipei National
University of the Arts, specializing in interactive video, installation, and audio-visual performance.
Recent works focus on exploring the relationship between the Internet and oneself, trying to find the
shimmering digital inspiration within. She is passionate about the impact between natural objects and
computer algorithms. The inspiration of her work originated from the digital form of plants, trying to find
various new forms in the digital world through programming and sound creation.

最浪漫的是我們擁有同一塊海綿

The most romantic thing
is that we have
the same sponge
18+

我們如何去想像，當兩個女人同時互相進行「插花」這個行為時，它背後隱含的情慾是如何被
彰顯出來？在悶濕的雨衣下，赤裸的身軀因汗水而若隱若現，海綿被切割的聲音，放進花盆中

的聲音，「插花」時海綿被破壞的聲音等等…。在這場行為中，我們透過物件的隱喻去交媾，
在綻放的花上盛開我們的情慾與浪漫，透過觸覺、聽覺去感受對方的私密與慾望。當細微的聲

響被放大後，同時在挑戰著視覺與聽覺的霸權。我們談情慾，我們談身體，我們談視覺霸權，
我們談顱內高潮，我們談戀愛。期待看見的你積積陰陰德。

How do we imagine that when two women perform the act of "flower arrangement"
with each other at the same time, how the hidden desires behind it are revealed? Under
the damp raincoat, the naked body is looming due to sweat, the sound of the sponge
being cut, the sound of putting it in the flower pot, the sound of the sponge being
destroyed during the "flower arrangement" and so on... In this act, we copulate through
metaphors of objects, bloom our lust and romance on blooming flowers, and feel the
privacy and desire of the other party through touch and hearing. When the subtle
sounds are amplified, they are simultaneously challenging the hegemony of sight and
hearing. We talk about lust, we talk about the body, we talk about visual hegemony, we
talk about ASMR, we talk about love. We expect you GGINNder.

李敏如 LEE Min-Ju
李敏如畢業於臺北市立大學視覺藝術學系，創作以現地概念的複合媒材與裝置藝術為主。因長期居住空間的隔音

不良，開始以聲音為媒介去探索時空的旅程，而開始接觸聲音藝術、噪音與行為展演。作品主要處理身體感知與
時空的借位現象，在虛實的界線上遊走，重構感官經驗與觀看視角。

LEE Min-Ju Graduated from University of Taipei, majoring in visual arts and the creation mainly based on the
Site-Specific concept of mixed media and installation art. Due to long-term noise in the living space, step
on the journey of pried into the sound to extend the time and space, and Start to contact the sound art and
performance art. Her artwork handles the forced perspective of body perception and space-time, walking on
the boundary between the illusory and reality, and reconstructing the sensory experience and perspective.

林郁恩 LIN Yu-En
生於 1995 年，畢業於國立臺灣師範大學。

創作以攝影、錄像為主，2019 年因加入酸屋團隊開始接觸臨場行為與音像展演。作品多從自身經驗出發結合詩意
的想像去探討影像與聲音之間的關係。

Born in 1995, graduated from the National Taiwan Normal University. Works mainly take the form of
photography and video, after joining the ACID house Lin began to experiment with live performances and
audio-visual performances. Most of Lin’s works begin with the artist’s own experience and combine with poetic
imagination to explore the relationship between image and sound.

Let's flock like fireflies

「一支螢火蟲照不亮眼前的路，但一群螢火蟲可以點亮一座森林。」除了電子聲響、演算視覺
之外，還有一套感測環境音頻的穿戴裝置，以燈條做出不同的反饋。觀眾與我在這場演出中，

藉由裝置成為表演的「亮」點，人們的移動與行為，將是演出中要的一環，畢竟一個人亮太孤
單了，不如大家一起亮吧。

“A single firefly cannot light up the path ahead, but a flock of fireflies can light up the
forest.” In addition to electronic sound and algorithmic created visuals, there is also
a set of wearable devices that sense the ambient audio and output different light
feedback. In this performance, the audience and the artists become “bright spots” of
the performance through the wearable installation. People's movement and behavior
will become an important part of the performance. After all, it is too lonely to be alone,
so let's be shine together.

一辣年子 One Spicy
是傳說中「一年」和「辣子」的小孩，尚小，卻喜歡紅唇，生於 2018 年，爬百岳時會塗 mac 口紅。喜歡嘗試奇

怪的穿戴式裝置，技術兼具，實用與美麗。於 2019 年，本團單飛不解散，秉持著火熱的辣妹風格，分別在人類
次元與未知次元一同努力，勵志成為宇宙之最。

”One Spicy” was founded by “One Year( 一年 )” and “Lazi( 辣子 )” in 2018, still young but enjoys red lipsticks,
wears MAC lipstick when climbing mountains. Likes to experiment with various wearable installations
that combine technology, utility, and beauty. In 2019, the members begin performing individually as
well, upholding the fiery hot girl image, working together in the human dimension and the unknown
dimension, and being inspired to be the best in this universe.

